Hello fellow Georges Net control Operators,
Below is the recommended script to use as a Net Control Operator for George’s Old
Timers net.
We hope you find it useful. If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to
contact any Board member.
Sincerely,
Ray Doucette, KB1OUW
On behalf of the
CMARA Board of Trustees
Comments
1. Don’t forget to identify yourself and the net every 10 minutes. It’s also good to
look for additional check-ins at that time.
2. Try not to quick key. Try to leave a space when you go back to a station in case
there is an emergency breaker or someone who needs to make a call.

George’s Old Timers Net – Net Control Script
OPENING PREAMBLE
This is (your call) .

Is there any other business before I begin George’s Old Timers Net?

(DROP YOUR CARRIER)
this is (your call) , tonights’ Net Control Station for George’s Old Timers Net. My Name
is ( your name ) , and I am located in ( your location ) .
This net meets every evening at 7:30 to 8:30 P. M. except Wednesday nights when Greg
WA1JXR presents “The Doctor is in” net; on this the W1BIM repeater. The repeater is
located in Paxton, Massachusetts on the frequency of 146.970 mhz with a P L tone of
114.8 Hz.
Please visit the CMARA web site at www.CMARA.org for repeater and club information.
This is an informal net; you do not need to be a member, an old timer, and you don’t
even need to be named George! All radio amateurs young and old are welcome to check
in.
THIS NET WILL BREAK AT ANY TIME FOR EMERGENCY OR PRIORITY TRAFFIC
To check into the net please say “this is” and drop your carrier and listen for doubles like
this,

( Drop your carrier)
and please give your call sign, name, and location slowly and clearly.
I will take a list of check-ins: and then go down the list starting with anyone who has
never checked into Georges Old Timers net, Please call Now.
(drop your carrier)
The next call up is for any mobile operators, please call now.
( drop your carrier )
The next call up is for any other station wishing to check in to George’s Old Timers Net,
Please call Now.
( drop your carrier
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CLOSING THE NET
I will now close this session of George’s Old Timers Net.
I’d like to thank all of you who checked into tonight’s net, and those who stood by so the
net could meet.
I would also like to thank the Central Massachusetts Amateur Radio Association and the
trustees of this repeater for it’s use in tonight’s net.
The trustees of the CMARA Paxton Repeater are: WA1JXR. KB1RUV, W1TR, WE1C.
WA1RCQ and KS1B.
The trustee of the W1BIM call sign is KS1B
Please visit the CMARA web site at WWW.CMARA.ORG for up dated information about
the repeater and radio club.
At this time, I’d like to return the repeater back to normal amateur radio use.
This is (state you call sign ),
Timers Net.

….73’S to all who checked in and monitored Georges Old

